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GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. tl.ilB ROCKVILLE’S ONE PRIOS 

DRY GOODS HOÜSE * ;

4We want to engage your attention about our Drees Goods Stock. If you 
base any thought of buying a drees you ought to see it. We are told repeat, 
edly that there is nothing like them in Brockville for style and value. Indies 
•re good judges, and when they pass judgment it is generally correct. We 
have all the new makes and styles in Dress Goods, and seme lovely new pat
terns in Challies. We will show the stock .with pleasure.

Out stock of Spring Carpets has all arrived. As usual it is the largest 
«election you will see in this section, probably twice as large as any other 
■took. It comprises all grades of Brussels, Tapestry, Wool, Union and Hemp 
Carpets, also Velvet Carpets, Mattings, Carpet Squares with border all around, 
and Floor Oilcloths. Tapestry Carpets range from 80c. to $1.00 per yard. 
Brussel Carpets at 85c„ 95c., $1.00, $1.10 to $1.25. Borders to match a 
great many patterns. Also Stair Carpets. Prices guaranteed as low or lower 
than the same quality of goods con be bought for, either in Brockville or in 
the cites. We tell no fables about our goods ; we guarantee them as repro

secuted or money refunded. We solicit the favor of a call of inspection. 
jCarpetl eying and making attended to when desired.
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promptly executed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Charges moderate,
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Made to Go Together
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• •Bargains in Drop us a Postal Card
COMPLETE DE00MTIM8

For side walls and ceilings 

with corners and centres 

to match.

N
Mail orders 

nptly executed. 
Samples mailed 
to any address.

bIn New Goods just arrived 
and passed into stock.
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Telephone 149. GEO» 6 HUTCHESON A CO. Thin black checked muilins,
* __________ ■ ■ I Ladies, white muslin Blouses

We are Convinced that white ekbtB.pwb
MOFFAT & SCOTT m^Nthttr^s,

1 Flannelette

Addison and Rocksprings]^^^^
at 10c. each.

Beautiful printed 
Lama Cloths.

Novelties in printed 
Wrapper materials, 

colored Flannelettes,

9

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

We are makingx
Golds,

Flocks,
Ingrains,

Valours,

Bronzes,
Silver,

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL, i.—.tisr
" to order. 
LadW colored 
Sateen Skirts, 

bell-shape, 
any made 
you desire, 
with one or 

two frills—now 
the correct 

fashion.

GENERAL MERCHANTSSHELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE
rarsiouK. buroeoh a loooooasoa. the HOME OF THE ATHENS BEPOBTEB

Ten years ago this month the pro
prietor of the Reporter, then residing 
at Addieon, puronased a small ama
teur press end a quantity of type, 
the whole cost of which did net eg- 
gregate $20. His first job was print
ing tags and prise tickets for the 
Union ville fair, end the directors 
were so well pleased with the quality 
of the work that they gave him the 
work for the fair the following year.
By degrees the business grew end 
nearly every month additions ware 
made to the small stock of material 
until it became necessary to enlarge 
the premises occupied. At the Grand 
Lodge of Good Templars held the fob 
lowing year at Napanee, the eon- 
tract for printing 1,000 copies of a 
90 page report of proceedings wee 
given to the Addison job printing 
office in competition with the eity 
offices of Hamilton and Toronto.
About that time Mr. J. P. Lamb, of 
Athens, (then Farmeraville), began 
getting his work done at Addison and 
through his oocasioually speaking » 
good word for the office the work 
from that village grew to such pro
portions that the resolve wee made to 
remove the plant and business I here.
Accordingly, in April, 1884, an office 
was opened in part of Slack's joiner 
shop, on the corner of Church and 
Mill streets.

On the 22nd May, 1884, the first 
copy of the Reporter was issued, a 
little 6x10 inch sheet of 4 pages.

oonplo of large tanks, one foe water for 
the engine, washing forma, Ac., and 
the other for storing coal oil for the 
engine. Pipes oonvey the oil to the 
inside where by simply turning.a 
faucet the water and ou is run into 
the inside tanks. The supply of type 
and material is equal to the require
ments Of any job that presents itself, 
and the reputation of the poster work 
done at the Reporter office has ex
tended over the United Counties, and 
the quality of the general job work 
doué by thé office must be satisfactory 
to ita patrons, or the patronage 
would not be what it i*. This year 
the whole of the work, including 
1.600 prise lists, of the1 UnionviUe, 
Delta, Frankville. and Lyndhuret 
fairs is being done it this office. 
The circulation of the Ri 
reached neatly 1,000 and 
•ive advertising patronage shows con- 
elusively that advertisers believe that 
it it the Baer advertising medium in 
the County. Arrangements me being 
made to Same an illustrated Christmas 
number of the Reporter in Quarto 
form, and Hf the emulation of the 
paper reaches l.OOQ frcfore the first of 
December next it is emptied that 6

On June 2nd, 1886, the paper was en
larged to a 7 oolumn DD sheet, and 
in the following yeu it was again 
larged to an 8 oolumn sheet, being the 
name style and aise as the paper of 
to-day. In the fall of 1688 the pre
sent site, ineluding residence and one 
aero of ground, was purchased from 
the late Reid B. Alguire, and the 
building as shown in cut at the head 
ofthia article was erected specially 
for the Reporter. The building is 
22x44, with an annex 12x14 for paper 
room, two stories in height. Bring 
on the comer of Mein and Raid 
streets and isolated from other build
ings, the position b ene ot the best in 
the village for the purpose. The 
plant oomdets ot a large Hoe Frees, on 
which the Reporter and large posters 
are run off. In passing, we might 
add that this press was formerly need 
in the old Merrickvllle chronicle 
office, and was purchased by Rev. 
Wm. Wright, now of Athens, who 
was the senior partner of the firm of 
Wright * Hall. The lob presses 
three in number, which print from * 
fourth sheet D. R. to n «ailing card. 
The motive power is famished by a 
two-horse power Aome coal oil engine, 
made by John Gillies A Co,
Plane. This engine has been in con
stant use for five years and runs as 
well to-day as the first time it was 
started. Under cover, on the outside 
of tile press room, are arranged a

Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOB 
BUTTER, BOGS, DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR, Etc.,

AND BELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Our Spring Goods
Have Just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices we defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonades, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads. Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than over before shown.

ora TBAB state., SOe., 36c. 
and ftOce per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor aad for etren th.

ATHENSMAIN STREET.
Afboialtt Diseases of Women. 

Days:—the afternoons Of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. a

Lustres,Dark 
Black Baldwin 

Fingering Yarn.
Black Saxony Yarn.
Black Silk Lace Mitts. 
Ladies’ Belts.
Men’s and Boys’ Belts. 
Stainless fast black

Cotton Hose, 10c, 12£c, 
20c and 26c per pair.

Blaek Straw—------- :--------
| Sailor Hats 25c each.

J. T. Hmrte, M.D..C.M.,

Athene. _____________

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more than ÎO
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Everything to Match.Selling Out

Remis Prints, 
Remis Dress Goods, 

Remis Apron Checks, 
Remis Towellings 

Remis Table Linens 
Ao, Ac,

T-r
Alsowekeep a large stock sf■«member we si wav* «tv. a. 

many lb., of sneAX for 01 
se any “ House ” in the Trade,

ladles you should examine our stock of 
Fine Shoos, Slippers, All-Wool Cash-

I .
"e °*-*» »” j Now thecormot ding—

Wm K*wk> dftoaa aim ÈriàéoABÂStuenJ^^^®^^^^^

Highest Market Price for Pro-1 made with one or two frills, 
°”R profitaamiS’UmnJ We make to order any

M9F F ATT & SCOTT eh*d‘>youd“,re’

# ÊFarmereville Lodge
ÿ 177 
A. O TJ. w.

CHEAP PAPERShas ifexten-
•I»

Nice Patterns <
From 3C. per Roll to IOC.

Asl^to see them.m
■16 Gamble House,

:r^v:iKz

R.
SSwœtbe

y_lT FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

ibe put in.new Cotte roll press 
During the next few months it is ex
pected that a 'number of outs made 

taken by our own artist 
farm stock, and places of 

interest «nil be inserted «n the paper.

THE No trouble to show goods or 
send samples.W.WESTERN CANADA

LOAN AND 8AVIN68 CO.
froml'MONEY TO LOAN Received new shipment 

D. & A- Kid-fitting Corsets.
of

I)JS^StSSSJt SeroîeîtottKrtro 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to

TORONTO &C0.Robert Wright & Co. ifTHE HON. CEORCE W, ALLAN, 
PEXaiDBNT QUEST mi AT ST. JOHX’8.Hr. Revitt runs the saw mill and all 

its machinery. These business men 
it is said, roaki 

The brick and

COUNTY NEWS. 3GEORGE GOODERHAM,
VICE-PRESIDENT BROCKVILLEmg some money, 

other materiel are 
being famished end delivered on the 
ground in Wexford for the new Eng
lish church, which will be immedi- 
etelp erected in said place.

Mrs. James Tennant has one of the 
most lovely flower gardens in the 
village of Oaintown.

Mr. Jacob Warren, of Junetown, 
owns the fastest horse in the /county. 
If any person doubts this, he can put 
up hie dimes and "Skip” will doubt
less be on hand.

IHIESEBTina LITTBBB FXOX ODE 
STAFF OF OOBBB8POHDBHT8.

A Budget or News and Ooealp. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little ot every

thing well Mixed up.

ELBE MILLS.

Garden,Mayflower Money to Land|STORE MEWS arc,
A dire misfortune his overtaken the 

Island of Newfoundland in the de
struction by fire of its capital eity, St 
John's. No similar devastation in 
this country could famish a parallel 
to it, because no city in Canada holds 
the same relation to the entire coun
try which St. John's bears to New
foundland. It is the only eity in the 
colony ; contains most of the wealth 
and resources of the island ; is the 
only organised municipality, Mid its 
people constitute almost one-sixth of 
the entire population. The fine 
churches, the homes, the schools, the 
warehouses, the Parliament buildings 
of this vital centre of the colony are 
all destroyed, and the loss will un
doubtedly be a crashing blow to the 
community.

At four o'clock on Friday afternoon 
Long's Hill.

He lit his pipe and threw the match 
among the straw. A few minutes 
later the bam was ablaze. A high 
south-west wind prevailed. The old 
wooden buildings in the vicinity were 
just the kind of fuel needed to feed a 
fire. The flames spread with startling

look - herbi
£££?£££ bSÏÏÏK A Valuable Watch for
its fatal grip upon the doomed eity. only $7.00
The gale carried the live embers in all
directions, and soon the fire was Elgin movement, fully warranted in a 
raging in a score of places at once. 3 ox. Nickel .Silver case, (fall and 
The fire department was utterly help- examine and be convinced that you 
less. For twenty-fonr hours the get extra value for your money, 
flames raged with irresistible fury, My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry to 
and when the fire had spent itself the new and well selected, 
best part of the eity was destroyed. See my assortment of Bracelets, 
Two thousand five hundred houses, Chains, and Necklets. The patterns 
public buildings, churches, and buai- are of the latest design and the goods 
ness establishments were cremated will be sold right, 
with all their contents, and 14,000 Gem Rings, Keeper Rings aad 
people rendered homeless, of whom Wedding Rings in Solid Gold oaljr 
over 6,000 are absolutely destitute, kept in stook. M ,
TkciwnJ. Of people who were in Clock, Silverware and Optical 
comfortable circumstances a few days goods at rockbottom prices. Now Is 
ago are pennilftHg and helpless today, the time to secure bargains.
They have been bereft of everything Repairing receives special attso- 
they owned. Their houses, food, tiop. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give 
clothes, everything, was burned np me e call in the Parish block opposite 
before their eyes, and they barely the Gamble House, Athens, 
escaped with their lives. Not only Respectfully yours, 
has there been an appalling destroc- «■jh.rowUed.ft.il,lia, ofschooi 
tion of property, the moat terrible suuooer, which will b. wad chmp.
since the great Chicago conflagration, 
but there was also a deplorable loss of 
life. Two little children were burned 
to death and five men were either 
cremated or drowned.

All the newspaper offices, the Gov
ernment end civic offices, all the great 
store houses, fish and oil warehouses, 
stores, offices and over two thousand 

The homeless people are now 
camped in the open fields under each 
rough temporary shelter jw could be 
improvised. Temporary sheds have 
been erected, bet building material is 
scarce, and is greatly -needed. ■ Fortu
nately the weather ie fine, and while 
it continuée there will be no danger 
to healthy persons from exposure,but 
should it rain there will be terrible 
suffering among men, women, and 
children, as they cannot be protected 
from the elements, and have no dry 
clothing to replace their wet garments.

r-mgâ
Money to Loan.

On real estate at lowest 
Interest and on favorable to:
Mortgagee and debentures 
kinds of legal papers, snobas 
chattel mortgages, wills, lea* 
reasonable rates. I also re pi

*conneotion withH. J.Johnston’s 
eterinary Burgeon, In the Parish Block

A full stock Just received—All IN---------

Fresh & Reliable atFarm or City Property We live in an age that is distinctly progressive. 
Business is competitive. It is aggressive ; that is, 
modern business.

It used to be that merchants bought as much of 
anything as they could pay for and held it at a profit 
until sold. Sometimes it took years to sell what 
should have changed hands in a month or two. The 

ignored and advertising considered as 
expensive. Things are different to-day. Stocks are 
cleared at intervals and nothing allowed to grow old. 
/Out they go, and we encourage quick buying by 
reducing prices for this month..
To-day we will apply the pruning knife to all kinds 
of Prints, Sateens and Cotton Challies. This stock 
must be cut down and prices will be made to suit 
each and every buyer.

Monday, July 18.—Very little hpy- 
i ing has been done here yet. This 

week will likely make a general be
ginning.

Mr. E. N. Haekin has exchanged 
lie mill property with Mr. Nelson 
White, a former resident of this 
township, for farm property in Michi
gan, and removes there in a abort 
time. A part of Mr. White’s family 
are here at present and the rest are 
expected to come from the west soon.

Waft, waft, ye nuptial breeses, and 
send a matrimonial wave in this di
rection.

--------ALSO-------

JjT.TWSERD MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

FAVORABLE TERMS FOR BÉPAYMKNT.

jSÏÏÏSÎ a”K; Vi:

Athens. JOHN CAWLEY.

j Honest John Easley, as he was 
ytnerally called, of Lake Street, Wex
ford, died this (Monday) morning. 
He never married, but lived with his 
sister and her son. Mr. 
a quiet, inoffensive man,
65 yean of age at the time of his 
death.

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATUENS, ont.t seasons were

Bagiev 
i. ana

-WM
wasALLAN TURNER & CO.

»Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

*toa man was in a barn on
9CHANTEY.

^ Friday, July 15.—Miss Laura Al
ford, while holding a horse for her 
young brother, had the end of her 
thumb tom off by tbe horse jumping 
backwards. Dr. Mallory, Delta, was 
summoned as quickly as possible. 
The flesh was eew«l on and the 
thumb will likely be all right again.

Mr. Jaa. Chapman, oar popular 
postmaster, is seriously ill.
■U We congratulate Mr. Ben Derby
shire, and wish him and hit bride 
(tiw Mise Annie Forester) every 
happinneaa and saccess.

Mr. West Johnson, Morton, is visit
ing friends in this neighborhood.

Miss Emily Elliott, who has been 
staying with her sister, Mrs. Dolmon, 
of Prescott, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Elliott, of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Bresse, of Ko. 
terprise, visited friends and raWbvca 
in this vicinity last «reek.

FRANKVILLE.
Saturday, July 16.—A base ball 

slab has been organised here.
Mr. James Loncks is home spend-

LEWIS & PATTERSON SJHSfeg
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonwell left on Sat
urday for Chaplean, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Chae. Holden, where 
they intend making their future 
home.

Rev. Thos. M. Mott, of Detroit, 
Mioh., is home on a visit to friends 
and relatives here.

The many friends of Mrs. Israel 
Munroe will be pleased to leant that 
she is fast improving in health.

LYlf.
*Moxdat, July 18.—The new tele

phone line has been oonstrueted 
through this village and is • very 
permanent looking job.

The strawberry harvest is over. 
Growers report a fair crop and priera. 
The most of the Indians have re
turned to St. Regis, many of them 
well supplied with basket material.
>f The Huckleberry man from the 
Blue Mountain is on hand again. He 
reports berries scarce, but will manage 
to let you have a pail for a dollar.

Burtoh'e Pavilion theatre Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin waa greeted with a 
crowded house on Saturday night.

FRONT OFYONM.
Moxdat, July 18.—Mr. James Kin

caid ie at present visiting his sister, 
Mrs. James Tennant, of Oaintown. 
Mr. Kiaonid ruas an extensive drug 
afore in the eity of Syracuse, N.Y. 
IMr. Ira Tennant, son of Mr- 
David Tennant, who bad his leg 
broken some time since, is doing 
well and will toon be able to attend 
to his business on the farm.

Mr. B. B.-Phillips has purchased a 
new Bain waggon, and behold old 
things have passed away.

Blue berries are very plentiful in 
to the Blue Mountain thU season 
at ( Mr. Fortune, of the McIntosh 

Mills, bra sold his property at said 
_ . -» w- * -a- -rrrr pl«e, to the following gentlemen :
L. MA.LEY Mr. Johnston has the store, Mr.

O'Brien has purchased the mil's *|d

,8WANTED
*Telephone

BROCKVILLE

o subscriber Las scot settled in his now 
-----j ing and Hair-cutting rooms in the Arm
strong House, and is now on hand at all reason
able hours to attend to all work in his like.

AST*Razors trod Scissors ground, honed and 
sharpened at reasonable prices. The Montreal Store • :

■w. g. McLaughlin
NEXT DOOR TO C. M. BABCOCK’S

MERRILL BLOCK ‘ - BROCKVILLE
Will open on Wednesday, June 8th, one of the 

largest stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods in Brockville.

Goods, Prints, Sateens, Mantles, Capes and 
Wraps. A full line of Staple Goods in Cottons, Ticki 
Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

The goods will be slaughtered from the hour the store 
opens. As the store could be rented for only a short term, 
the goods will be run off quickly, which means ARGAINS 
and no humbug.

Come early and secure the pick. Sales strictly cash.

C. GALLAGHER, Manager

60,000 DEACON ttf)ti
j»4r mCi 

* JQAND CALF SKINS!
g

HIGHEST CASH pâlCE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

y
Pmm IX News From CUaa.

Superintendent Kilbom, M. D., of 
the General Hospital, received last 
week from his brother. Dr. Omar L. 
Kilbom, a telegram, the wording ot 
which was, “Jennie died of cholera."

These four words, sent from Chentu, 
China, farmed the first intimation 
that anything waa wrong with the 
Canadian missionaries mere ; and 
represented no lees «'misfortune than 
the death of Jennie Fowler Kilbom, 
wife of Dr. O-. L. Kilbom. No 
Honiara are obtainable at present, 
it ie supposed that the death—which 
must have been very sodden, ae usual 
in raws of aboiera—oooarred on Tues
day, the day 
waa rant,

Tbe last letter received here from 
the party waa dated May 24th. 
Threedayabefore that they had ar 
rived at Chento, where they intended 
to stay for at least six year*. All 
were at that time in firat-dlaae health.

The deceased waa a daughter of 
Rev. Professor Fowler, Quran’s 
College, and was a bright and popular 
yoeng lady. She received her pre
liminary education at the Kmgeton 
Collegiate Institute end then entered 
Queen's, from wHbh abe graduated 
with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
—Kingston News.
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BACH FIN OF TUB
0B which the mearegeBROCKVILLE’S CHEAP SHOE STOREJOS. *F*»*r R

Myrtle Navy
18 MARKCP

T & B
Mala 8*. opposite ltoler1» Boot* Shoe Store.

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

LARGEST STOCK OF WITCHES
Xa^uoa1 lev lUinao fmr aalw la T—Al—' flao Oxford Shoos aad the ae% Southern

oar Ham to Shoe», call »If roa have notTim are away ahead of ear prevtoea eeeoee. 
before buying, as wo are handling the toivee,

«hew ore perfect tnetrle.lt aad nattily. Wo keep la stock B,Cand«as*of any house to town.

Clocks, Jewellery, Diamonds, 
Etc., 1» complete to every Depart-

Will fee Sold Bight.
Bcpairiay hv^Uto^

Give ua a call when wanting anything in our

D widths.mmmmHie Stock of Laoed Balmorals, and I«ced Bluchers are theCelt Oxford
cheapest line to town, aad are selling fa*.

Wall orders.—We pay particular attention to an mail orders. If yon cannot come 
town, giro ua tbe longth of Ihoo yea wear, the width, end the kind yon wont, end wo can 
you at

» Our Ganta* ■

£firatifif ffertiow iJT BROJTZK LETTBBB

None Other Genuine
Workman our

as well as to the store.
*
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